Introduction
Since the first publication on microwave-assisted organic synthesis (MAOS), [1] this unconventional heating technology has been extended to medicinal chemistry, [2] biochemistry, [3] materials science, [4] anda nalytical, environmental, and green chemistry. [5] Microwavei rradiation has proven to be an interesting alternative for heating chemical reactions [6] and offers considerable advantages over conventional heating methods, including shorter reaction times, simple purification procedures, and higherp roduct purity as decomposition is minimized.
The best known characteristico fm icrowave-assisted reactions is the spectacular acceleration of most processes to give reactiont imes that cannot be achieved with conventional heating. However,m ore important effects include the possibility of accessing products and reactions that are not achievable by conventionalm ethods and the possibility of modifying or even inverting the selectivity of reactions (induced and inverted selectivity). [7] Despite the great developments and applicationso fm icrowave-assisted chemistry,t here is an ongoing debate in the scientific community aboutt he origin of the effects caused by microwavei rradiation. It has been widely postulated that some of the improvements observed in MAOS can be attributed to the so-called 'nonthermal' effect.
[8] Nowadays, it is accepted that in most cases, the observed enhancements in microwaveheated reactions are, in fact, the result of purely thermal/kinetic effects. [9] The existence of so-called 'specific thermalm icrowave effects', whichc annot be duplicated by conventional heating and result from the uniquenesso ft he microwave dielectric heatingp henomenon, is widely documented. [7, 8b] Nowadays, it is generally accepted that the action of microwavei rradiation affects chemical reactions by thermal effects:o verheating, [10] hot-spot formation, [11] selective heating of catalysts, solvents, and reagents (molecular radiators), [12] andt he elimination of wall effects by inverted temperature gradients. [13] 'Nonthermalm icrowave effects' are highly controversiala nd have caused great debates among experts in MAOS. [8, 9b, 14] Such effects are rare and very difficult to prove because the conversion of electromagnetic energy into kinetic energy is slower than the conversion of kinetic energy into thermal energy.O nt he other hand, it is very difficult to separate experimentally thermalh eating from other possible effects of electromagnetic radiation.I na ny case, MAOS has provent ob ea n incredibly effective methodology in chemistry that provides results and conditions that are hardly reproducible under conventional heating.
The aim of this work was to determine the parameters that have decisive roles in microwave-assisted reactions and to develop am odel,u sing computational chemistry,t op redict apriori the type of reactions that can be improvedu nder microwaves. For this purpose, ac omputational study was carried out on av ariety of reactions, whichh aveb een reported to be improved under microwave irradiation. This comprises six types of reactions. The outcomes obtained in this study indicate that the most influential parameters are activation energy, enthalpy,a nd the polarity of all the speciest hat participate. In addition to this, in most cases, slower reacting systems observe amuch greater improvement under microwave irradiation. Furthermore, for these reactions, the presence of ap olar component in the reaction (solvent, reagent, susceptor,e tc.) is necessary for strong coupling with the electromagnetic radiation. We also quantified that an activation energy of 20-30 kcal mol À1 and ap olarity (m)b etween 7-20 Do ft he speciesi nvolved in the process is required to obtain significant improvements under microwavei rradiation.
The physical principles behind this methoda nd the factors that influence the successful use of microwave technologyi n chemicala pplicationsa re not particularly familiar to chemists, possibly because electric field theory is generally taught in engineering or physics rather than in chemistry.F urther study is therefore required on the physical factorst hat can influence MAOS. Severala spects, like temperature, stirring, or reaction vessel characteristics, have been studied to some extent. [15] Other aspects, like the influence of the polarity of the species, activation energy,a nd enthalpy,h ave barely been studied at all. We present here ab road study on the influence of these factors in MAOS by using computational chemistry.I ti sn oteworthy that, considering the different characteristics of the two methods of heating, it is extremelyd ifficult to design procedures that strictly have the same reaction conditions under microwavei rradiation and conventionalh eating. In this regard, computational studies allow us to determine the thermodynamic, kinetic, and physical parameters and also the reaction mechanisms separately.
Our research group has significant experiencei nM AOS. In this respect, we have an interest in the computational study of microwave-assisted reactions in order to understand and predict the effects of microwavei rradiation in organic synthesis. [16] The goal of our research is to determine the influence of the activation energy,e nthalpy and polarity of some selected reactions in an attempt to gain ad eeper understanding of MAOS and to develop ag eneral model that will allow the use of simple calculations to predict whether ar eaction could be improved under microwavei rradiation.
Some specific microwave effects have been explained by using the Arrhenius law [Eq. (1)] [17] and by considering modifications in each of term in the equation. Several reports suggest that the electric component of microwaves leads to orientation effects on dipolar molecules or intermediates and hence changes the pre-exponential factor (A)o rt he activation energy (E a )t erm in the Arrhenius equation. This effect is particularly important under solvent-free conditions or in an onpolar medium. [8a] k ¼ A expðÀE a =RTÞð 1 Þ Polarity is another important factor to be considered in MAOS. The polarities of all components present in the reaction mediump lay an important role in the heating rate with microwaves. The ability of highly polar substrates to absorb microwave energy completely is generally accepted. Thisp roperty has been exploited to heat reactions under microwave irradiation when carriedo ut in poorly absorbing solvents by using ionic additives such as ionic liquids [18] or tetrabutylammonium bromide, or by adding highly microwave-absorbing silicon carbide plugs or graphite. [19] Additionally,i fapolar reaction mechanism occurs, where the relative polarityi ncreases from the reactant to the transition structure, it is claimed that acceleration due to an increase in microwave absorbance of the intermediate could occur.T his effect is particularly important in product-like transition states according to Hammond's postulate. [8a] Although the importance of these parameters in MAOS is known,t ot he best of our knowledge,t hey have not yetb een quantified. With this aim in mind, we have used computational calculations as predictive tools to determine quantitatively when areactioncan be improved under microwaveconditions, determining the predicted activation energies, reaction rates, and speciesp olarity and using these as indicators of efficiency under microwave conditions.
Our preliminary conclusions, which are reported in previous publications, [16f] are summarized in Table 1 . The results obtained show that the activation energy of the reactioni s ag ood indicator to determine when ar eaction can be improvedunder microwave conditions. The following conclusions can be drawn:
-R eactions with activation energies below 20 kcal mol À1 occur easily by conventionalh eating and improvements are not expected under microwavec onditions. -R eactions with activation energies from 20 to 30 kcal mol À1 can be improved under microwavei rradiation without the use of harsh reaction conditions (e.g.,h igh pressure, pyrolysis).
-R eactions with activation energies above 30 kcal mol À1 cannotb ep erformed either under conventional heatingo r microwave irradiation. However,t he use microwaves usceptors such as ionic liquids or highly polar solvents (microwave flash heating) can improvet hese processes.
In this paper,wereport computational calculations on avariety of previously described reactions in order to refine our model and to study the influence of enthalpy and polarity in the reaction improvement observed when using MAOS. For this purpose, we have divided each type of reaction( A, Ba nd C) in two different ones taking into account the enthalpy.
Results and Discussion
The selected reactions represent different kinds of processes, including cycloadditions, organometallic reactions, ands ubstitution reactions, with different characteristics, such as polarity, activation free energy,e nthalpy,a nd the presence of polar components like susceptors, polar solvents, etc.;t hese reactions can be classified into Types I-VI. Comparisonsb etween the results obtained under conventional heating and microwave irradiation are listed along with the principal parameters studied, namely the polarity of the initial state, variations in the transition state, activation energy and enthalpy. The objective was to confirma nd refine our preliminary model and to provide am ethodt od etermine with simple calculations when ar eactionc an be improved under microwave irradiation. Note that, in order to clarify the obtained results, we have summarized previous computational studies of our group (Types I, III and VI) with new studies (Types II, IV,Vand some examples of Type III).
Type Ireactions
Type Ir eactions are exothermic reactions (DH < 0kcal mol À1 ) with low activation energies (E a < 20 kcal mol
À1
). Loupy and coworkers [20] performed the cycloaddition reaction of azidomethylphosphonate and functionalized enamines under solvent-free conditions and under microwave irradiation (Scheme 1). Experimentally,t riazole 5 was obtained in good yields (70-86 %) under conventional heatingi ns olvent-free conditions at 100 8Cb ut very long reaction times were required (6 h). Under these conditions, the reactioni s1 00 %r egioselective. For shorter times (20 min), there was no reaction under conventional heating, whereas the reaction proceeded with a5 5% yield under microwavei rradiation under comparable conditions but with lower regioselectivity (5/6 ratio, 85:15).
In order to understand the influence of microwavei rradiation on the selectivity,w ep erformed computational calculations at the B3LYP/6-31G*l evel ( Table 2 ). The results of these calculations showed that cycloadduct 5 is the kinetic regioisomer;t he activation energy for this isomer lies between 13.6 and 18.2 kcal mol
.I nc ontrast, the activation energy for cycloadduct 6 is higher( 21.6-30.6 kcal mol À1 ), although this regioisomer is thermodynamically more stable (Scheme 2).
The polarities of the reagents and their variation along the reactionc oordinate were determined in an attempt to determine the influence of this parameter.T he outcomes indicate that the reactants have moderate polarity (m = 4.7-7 D) and an egligible variation in the transition structures (m = 1.1-6.2 D). Taking in to account that the reactionw as performed in solvent-free conditions, the interaction of microwaves with the polar reactants should be optimal. Thiss ituation leads to rapid heatinga nd, consequently,areductioni nt he selectivity 
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Scheme2.Calculated reaction path of cycloaddition reaction of azidomethylphosphonate and functionalized enamines.
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www.chemistryopen.org through ac lear thermal effect. In this regard, these speciesc ould be acting as 'molecular radiators'. These species are reported to be formed when ap olar reactantisi rradiated in an onpolarm edium. It was suggested that 'molecular radiators' can directly couple with microwaves, thus creatingm icroscopic hot spots that improvet he absorption of microwave radiation and might improve the reaction through at hermal effect. [21] In summary,m odification of the regioselectivity under microwavei rradiation can be explained through at hermal effect. The high activatione nergy required for cycloadduct 6 (21.6-30.6 kcal mol
)c an be easily achieved by efficient heating under microwaves but not under conventional heating. In conclusion, the formation of isomer 5 is not improved but the formation of isomer 6 is favored under microwaves.
Type II reactions
This group includes endothermic reactions (DH > 0kcal mol À1 )w ith low activation energies (E a < 20 kcal mol À1 ). The chemical transformationu sed to test our model was the 1,3-dipolar reaction indicated in Scheme 3.
When this reactionw as performed in ad omestic microwave oven, [22] under solvent-free conditions, am oderate increase in the yield was observed compared with conventional heating (68 %v s4 8%). [22] Computational calculations predicted ac oncerted mechanism that takes place through an ear synchronous transition structure. In this case, the calculated polarity (m)o fthe reactants is 4.4 D, and aslight increase in the polarity (Dm =+2.1 D) takes place from the reactants to the transition structure (Scheme 2).
[23] It is noteworthy that, although the activation energy is low (14.8 kcal mol À1 ), this is an endothermic process (DH = 14.5 kcal mol À1 )( Ta ble 3). In the originals tudy, [22] this reaction was carriedo ut in ah ousehold microwave oven and was performed using an alumina-magnetite bath (Al 2 O 3 /Fe 3 O 4 ,5:1). These conditions present two main problems:f irstly,m icrowave radiation is absorbed by the polar alumina-magnetite bath andt he reaction is therefore heated rapidly but by conventional mechanisms (convection and conduction from the surface of the sample), and efficient stirring/agitation of the reaction mixture is not assured. This fact might lead to temperature gradients as aconsequenceofp oor stirring.
In an effort to overcome this problem, we performed the reaction in as ingle-mode microwave oven without the mineral bath and using an onpolar solvent (toluene) in an attempt to increaset he homogeneity of the medium and to ensure absorptiono fm icrowave irradiation by the reagents. In this case, the rate was 1.7 times faster under microwavei rradiationt han with conventional heating. Based on these results, it was established that Type II reactions with lower E a and positive DH values can be slightly improved under microwavei rradiation. The presence of ap olar bath or moderate polar reactants allows the efficient absorption of microwave energy and produces an acceleration effect through aclear thermaleffect.
Type III reactions
This group contains as eries of reactions that were previously studied theoretically in our research group.
[16f, h] Type III reactions are exothermic (DH < 0kcal mol ). The first reaction studied was the intramolecular hetero-Diels-Alder cycloaddition of alkenyl-tethered 2(1H)-pyrazinones 10 a-b (Scheme 4). The reaction mixture was irradiated in as ingle-mode microwave cavity using ap reselected maximum temperature of 190 8C( 300 W maximum power) in as ealed vessel, with dichloroethane as the solvent and 0.035 mmol of 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate( [BMIM][PF 6 ]). The reaction took place within 10 min andg ave good yields (67-77%). Under these conditions, the completec onversion of 10 tookp lace in about 8-10 min, which represents ac onsiderable decrease in the reaction time as comparedw ith the 1-2 days required under conventional reflux conditions in chlorobenzene( 131 8C). [24] The potentials urfaceo ft his reaction was explored at the B3LYP(PCM)/6-31G* + DZPVE level using dichloroethane as the solvent( Ta ble 4).
[16f] Theo utcomes indicated that the process has high activation energies (25.7-28.3 kcal mol À1 when n = 2 and 37.2-39.7 kcal mol À1 when n = 3), low Gibbs energy and is moderately exothermic. Moreover,t he polarity of the reactants is moderate (m = 5.1-5.2 D) and only increases slightly from the reactants to the transition structure. With these characteristics, this reaction should not occur under microwavei rradiation.
The question then arises, why does this reaction proceed in such short reaction times?T he addition of smalla mounts of The second example involves an ucleophilic aromatic substitution of af luoro substituent by ap iperidine ring in ad eactivated benzene scaffold (Scheme 5).
[25] We carried out this transformation in the polar solventd imethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)w ith both classical and microwave heating.A ccording to the experimental kinetic data obtained under microwave irradiation (k*) and by classical heating (k), the k*/k ratio for the reaction between and piperidine at 462 Ki s3 .2.
[25c]
The computational study was performed at the B3LYP(PCM)/6-31G* + DZPVE level using DMSO as solvent ( Table 5 ). The reaction paths are collected in Scheme 6. In all processes, very polar intermediates are involved (Table 5 ). The activation energy in all three cases (X = F, Cl, Br) is not very high and, as expected, is lower when the substituent (X) is af luoro group. It is interesting to note that in this reactionalargei ncrease in the polarity occurs due to the high polarity of both the transition state and the intermediate. On the basis of these outcomes, it can be concluded that in this process, the theory proposed by Loupy is valid: "Specific microwave effects can be expected for the polar mechanism, when the polarity is increased during the reaction on going from the reactants to the transition structures".
[8a] The stabilization of the transition state is more effective than that of ground state, which results in an enhancement in the reactivity through ad ecrease in the activation energy.T he conclusion in this case is that in this process the acceleration effect is ac onsequence of the strong absorption of microwave irradiation by the intermediates present in the reactionmixture.
The thirde xample concerns ar ing-closing metathesis (RCM) reaction. Kiddle and co-workers [26] reported the RCM of diallyl derivatives using ruthenium-based catalysts (Scheme 7). The reactionc an be rapidlyc onducted in either an ionic liquid, such as 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate ([BMIM][BF 4 ]), or in am icrowave-transparent solvent (MTS) such as dichloromethane. In both cases, the reaction was successfully improved under microwave irradiation. The best results were obtained using ionic liquids, although ad ramatic decrease in reaction time was not observed when using dichloromethane as the solvent. It is important to note that the reaction temperature did not exceed 33 8C.
The authors suggested that microwavee nergy produced nonthermal effects that might involve direct coupling to one or both reactants in these transformations. However,t hey could not ascertain which component was coupled with the microwavee nergy or if other factorsr elated to the medium were influencing the microwaveh eating. Careful comparisons by Kappe and co-workers [27] indicated that the observed rate enhancements were not the result of an onthermal microwave effect. They confirmed experimentally that the diene showed significant microwave absorption and that the absorption of the Grubbs catalystw as negligible. The heatingp rofile of the reactionm ixture was very close to that of the diene. However, it was argued that the comparatively rapid metathesis transformations could be rationalized solely by taking into account thermaleffects (Arrhenius equation).
Ad ensity functional theory (DFT) computational mechanistic study of this reaction with diallylether (15 a)o rN, N-diallyl-paratoluenesulfonamide (15 b), catalyzed by second-generation Grubbs-type ruthenium carbene complexes,w as carriedo ut by our group.
[16h] This study was performed at the B3LYP/6-311 + G(2d,p)//B3LYP/SDD theory level (Table 6 ). Once again, as in the cases outlined above,h igh activation energy in the precatalytic step was found. In another sense, polarity values of all 
Scheme5.Nucleophilic aromatic substitution of p-halonitrobenzenes (12).
Reagentsa nd conditions:a )DMSO;c onventional conditions:1 90 8C, 2min; microwaveirradiation:1 90 8C(300 W), 2min. Result:a cceleration rate = 3.2. www.chemistryopen.org the speciesw ere determinant. These outcomes are completely in agreement with Kappe's postulates. N,N-Diallyl-para-toluensulfonamide (15 b)i sm uch more polar (m = 7.1 D) than diallylether (15 a)( m=1.7D). However,t his trend is not observed for diene 15 b alone, but is consistentf or all species present in the reactionpath in which the tosyl group is involved. Once again,t he improvement produced in this reaction is ac onsequence of the enhanced polarity of the reaction mixture produced by one reagent, which acts as molecular radiator.H owever,d ielectric properties are group properties and cannotb em odelled by an interaction between as ingle dipole and an electric field. [28] Considering that the reagents are in ah omogeneous reaction mixture, the presence of ap olar reagent might increaset he polarity of the medium and hence the absorption of microwave radiation.A saconsequence, rather than as electiveh eatingb yo ne component (molecular radiator), the enhancement produced in this reaction is ac onsequence of the enhancement of the dielectric properties of the reaction mixture;again,aclear thermaleffect.
In summary,T ype III reactions include exothermic reactions with relativelyh igh activation energies. The higher reaction rate and the improvements achieved under microwavei rradiation are caused by an effective interaction between the material and the electromagnetic field due to the presence of ap olar component that increases the polarity of the medium, i.e.,t he presence of molecular radiators, doping agentso ri ntermediates.
Type IV reactions
Type IV reactions include endothermic reactions (DH > 0kcal mol À1 )w ith high activation energies (E a = 20-30 kcal mol
À1
). We have included in this section a[ 2 p + 2 p ]c ycloaddition and a1 ,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction.
The first reactionw as the intramolecular [2p + 2p]c ycloaddition of alkynyl allenes (17)t oa fford bicyclomethylenecyclobutenes (18) . The reaction occurs in 15 min at 250 8Cu nder microwaveh eating and gives high yields (74 %) of compounds 18.
[29] The hight emperature necessary for the reaction to occur was achieved by doping the toluenew ith an ionic liquid (Table 7) . Once again, the presence of an ionic liquid that couples efficiently with microwaves makes it possible to exceed the harsh conditions under which the reaction is carried out.
The second reaction is a1 ,3-dipolar cycloaddition between pyridinium dicyanomethylidene and phenylacetylene under microwavei rradiation (Scheme 9). De la Hoz and co-workers [30] studied several parameters (molar ratio, incident power,t emperaturea nd irradiation time) on the yield and selectivity.T he extent of the cycloaddition depends on the temperature necessary for the reaction to proceed while preventing decomposition of pyridinium N-dicyanomethylide. In this way,t he best results were obtained on using an ylide/dipolarophile molar ratio of 1:1.5 under solvent-free conditions or using bentonite as am ineral support and catalyst. Only traces of cycloadducts were detected on using conventional heating and yields could not be improved even on extending the reaction time to several days.
The computational study performed at the B3LYP/6-31 + G* level indicated that this process is highly endothermic (DH = 20.3-22.4 kcal mol À1 ), although the activation energy is only moderate (E a = 20.5-22.6 kcal mol À1 )( Table 8 ).
The polarity values obtained indicate that pyridinium dicyanomethylidene 19 is ap olar species (m = 8.4 D) (Scheme 9). It should be noted that this reagent is used in excess. This fact, together with the presence of bentonite and the use of solvent-free conditions, allows an efficient absorption of microwavee nergy by the substrates. Once again,i nT ype IV reactions, the presence of ap olar reaction medium or polar reagents allows the reactiont ob ei mprovedunder ap olarizing field such as microwaves.
Type Vreactions
The Type Vr eaction group includes exothermic reactions (DH < 0kcal mol À1 )w ith activation energies (E a )a bove 30 kcal mol À1 .T he selected reactioni saDiels-Alder cycloaddition between azoniaanthracene (24)a nd 1,1-bis-2-thienylethene (23), which leads to 6,11-ethanobenzo- [b] quinolizinium bromide (25). This process was performed in ad omestic microwaveo veni nt rifluoroethanol (TFE) or 10 %a cetic acid in TFE as the solvent and was highly accelerated under microwave irradiation (3 min) to give the product in good yields (78 %) (Scheme 10). Under conventionalh eating, the reaction takes place in two hours. [31] The computational study performed at the B3LYP/ 6-31 + G* level indicated that this process is exothermic, but its activation energy is as high as 41.8 kcal mol À1 (Table 9 ). These harsh conditions can be overcome due to the high polarity of azoniaanthracene (m = 19.9 D), which is similart ot hat of an ionic liquid.
Once again, the presence of av ery polar reagent leads to an increase in the absorption of microwaves; ac lear thermale ffect.
Type VI reactions
Finally,T ype VI reactions are endothermic processes (DH > 0kcal mol À1 )w ith high activation energy (E a > 30 kcal mol
À1
). Reaction between 4-nitroimidazole (27)a nd cyclohexadiene (26)d oes not occur under microwavei rradiation, [32] although nitroimidazole (27) is polar (m = 8.6 D) (Scheme 11). In contrast, the reaction between 4-nitropyrazole and cyclohexadiene gives ah igh yield (80 %), although the polarity and nucleophilicity of nitropyrazolea re lower (m = 5.5 D), and this represents as ignificant improvement in relation to conventional heating( 5%).
Computational calculations at the B3LYP(PCM)/6-31 G* level showed different aspects in the mechanism for both reactions. In both cases, the mechanisms involve protonation of cyclohexadiene ands ubsequent nucleophilic attack. The differencei st hat while the addition of pyrazole (Mechanism 1, Scheme 12) involves synchronous protonation and addition of pyrazole, the addition of imidazole is asynchronous (Mechanism 2, Scheme 12).
The calculated values for the activation barriers are 29.5 kcal mol À1 for mechanism 1a nd 35.3 kcal mol These results are very representative, and they are consistent with at hermal effect and with our calculations, showing that under microwave heating reactions with high activation energies (E a = 29.5 kcal mol À1 ;T ype IV reactions) can be successfully performed. However,w hen the activation energies are above 30 kcal mol
,t hat is, Type VI reactions, the processes do not occur. 
Computational methods
All of the geometry optimizations and energy calculations included here were performed using the GAUSSIAN 03 [33] and 09 [34] program suites.I no rder to perform the calculations at ah omogenous computational level that provides quantitative accuracya tareasonable computational cost, all calculations described were performed by DFT [35] using aB ecke's hybrid three-parameter functional (B3LYP) [36] and the 6-31 + G* basis set. [37] This level of theory has provent oy ield accurate activation parameters and geometries. [38] Only for the metathesis reaction, in order to take ruthenium into account, weres tudies performed at the B3LYP/6-311 + G(2d,p)//B3LYP/SDD [39] theory level. All stationary points were characterized by harmonic analysis. All relative energies reported herei nclude the zeropoint vibrational energy (ZPVE) corrections.
To take into account the possible solvent effect of polar media for somer eactions, calculations were carried out with the polarized-continuum model (PCM) [40] using the appropriate solvent.
Conclusion
Computational calculations have been carried out on selected reactions in ordert od etermine energy and physical parameters required to understand and predict the origin of improvements and selectivities observed in organic reactions performed under microwave irradiation. For this purpose, the influence of enthalpy (DH)a nd polarity (m) in the reactions was studied. In order to obtain relevant information, ac omplete study of all reaction paths was performed. The main conclusions of this study are summarized in Table 11 . Exothermic reactions with lowa ctivation energies (Type I) proceed well under conventionalh eating, and improvements should not be expected under microwavei rradiation. However,t he corresponding endothermic reactions (Type II) can be improved slightly under microwavei rradiation under the conditions described above.
Endothermic and exothermic reactions with moderate or high activation energies (Types III and IV) can be improved under microwave irradiation in polar media (reagents,s olvent, catalyst).
Reactions with very high activation energies can be performed under microwave irradiation when two requirements are fulfilled:t he reaction is exothermic (Type V) and ap olar mediumi sp resent. Endothermic reactions (Type VI) do not take place under either conventional heatingo rm icrowave irradiation. In agreement with our previous studies, the outcomes obtained here provide evidence that slower reactings ystemst end to show better effects under microwavei rradiation. So, radiation is selectively absorbed by polar systems, ac haracteristict hat leads to selectiveheatingprofiles. The presence of ap olar solvent, reagent or support in the reactionm edia leads to strong coupling with the radiation. This fact is particularly important in heterogeneous systems where it could also generate microscopic hot spots or selective heating.
The presence of small amountso fastrongly microwaveabsorbing 'doping agent' or 'susceptor', such as an ionic liquid, leads to very efficient interactions with microwaves through the ionic conduction mechanism.I ti sn oteworthy that we also quantified that an activation energy of 20-30 kcal mol À1 and ap olarity of the species involved in the process between 7 and 20 Disr equired to obtain improvements under microwave irradiation.
Scheme10. Diels-Alder cycloaddition between azoniaanthracene and bissubstituted olefin leading to 6,11-ethanobenzo- [b] quinolizinium. Reagents and conditions:a )H 2 O/HOAc (10 %), trifluoroethanol (TFE);c onventional conditions:1 00 8C, 120 min, 76 %; microwave irradiation:1 00 8C(500 W), 3min, 78 %. Result:a cceleration. Scheme11. Reactiono f4-nitroimidazole (27)and 4-nitropyrazole (29)with cyclohexadiene (26). The resultsd iscussed in this paper highlight some features that can be used to predict,w ith simple calculations of activation energy,e nthalpy and polarity,w hen ar eactionc an be improvedu nder microwavei rradiation. These characteristics could prove to be very useful for synthetic chemists.
Scheme12. Computed mechanisms for the reactions of 4-nitropyrazole (28)and imidazole (27) with cyclohexadiene (26). 
